
E CJD & OD LincA OCCCDooVcccnWeatHer , Report :
The month of Juyl which Is al ways a

7 fCURNAL.1 SBORT PASSING EVENTS. BPTIOSS PRIZE WKSEM
- -v . ,

ralnyseaaon in this: section, was more t -- Annn 1 "v r i n r-- iThe Quick Steaming Contest Declared In
1 1LI.I lll ll. 0than usually so this year aitnongn tne

amount of precipitation was not so gnat
In this office by IS o'clock, (noon)or

There were only four clear days, whtle

- Favor- - of New Bern Fire
, Company,- - ,

v- .- .,, .t-tVv

Special to Journal. . -

Rates .
to: Norfolk and

The doctrines and !
;

Discipline of ! the

cMethodht Eptsco--

pal Church, : South, i:

poaltively no changes will be made. -

The' Journal office .is-i- n receipt of

booklet entitled "Experience of--a Con--
1 TTWTQHT8 Return $5.50.

there were 21 partly cloudy days, ana 0

totally clouded on 13 days .01 of an Inch
or more of rain fell. - The total amount. --aw 9nA and 4.W

Salisbury, Aug 3 The qnlcksieamlng

contest, one of the; principal events ot...1 VJil. - .

k..ta rhanlaln?" DTUer u po. of preelpltatlon for- - the month was 50 Three Piece. . y t'ghta in mc www
ei Eftil Pollock rtrwVtf 7- -

4 n T M TaMMlt . J. Suits will be sold atUn account of the Horse bhow andon... : - . ' r :- vj :the tournament, took place today at u
o'elock. - ' ,

- C
of the North Carolina Conference. It
to a book with day to day entrlee as are

-- . in diariaa and contains many In
In the weather bureau report giving exactly half price:Fair at Norfolk, tickets w.ll ' be sold on

The event was one In which every one record of, July weather ' for the 34
veara. It was - oteerved that' the year August l)t andrd, g u)d to return until J $7 50 Suits now $3.75

10.00 ' ' " 5.0teresting facts concerning we --in w
ENHKTT'S BOOK STORE Iwitbont regard to age or sex took an in

1886 haa the largest rainfall, it having

- -- 'ry.

: f:x to Rew ATertlemett.
fiatnrdav Sale.

August 6ih for $5.50.
GEO HENDERSON, 12.50 44 " O.2.!

Confederate army. H no wuuuu.

humorous as well as pathetic tales taken
. . . . . . In Mmn ailn

terest. A great crowd witnessed the

A.

been 81.18 inches for that year, .'ine
least was In 1875 when on1y 1.95 Inches m IK nst (i ti mi is ikAgent.contestIrom reax mo on mo - r r

in the hospital. The book Is well worth felLCoast Mm MakeWPork Chops.

Clumom & HoUowell unce- ns tIn this event the Atlantic steam fire

engine threw water over the Unc i

minutes and 27 seconds. But the judges

This is a chance to sofre money. Tert
strtdh cash. 9

reading,

The telephone exchange lmprovemen

have got to a Stage where the compiet- -

The temperature for the month has

been normal, but few days have been
excessively warm. On the 20th day

the mercury reached the highest point lludnut's Toilet Water- -ruled it out claiming that It fell back of

nient -
., 'S ' '

; Business; Locals.

FINK Pork ChopithU morning Hthe

tlon Is In sight. Aitnougu
stlU exists It is believed the work line one inoh. The New Bern engine Tnii Violet Water is preferred by mo- - people to all86 degree. The lowest was on tne mn

when it was 68 degrees.
The average maximum was 86.7: minwas next, gatilng up there In 2 minutes ij, G. Dunn & Co.Aotriera, owing to tne special molb ot preparation whicQ re

tair.s thfl color ha wr ah thn ndnr nf t,h vinlfih this wr- -and 29i seconds. The judges awarded
will be finished by Bept 1. Work has

begun on the new switch boaids.

The all day rain yesteiday had a y

to successfully impeach the repu

imum 11 3 the mean maximum and mln-Imu- n

temperatures maj 79 1. Duringthe prize to the New Bern engine. funie has a delicate viofet eolor which, hdwpver. is cua'ran- - 57 Pollock Nfrcci
the past 34 years the-- bighe.t averacceQilckly following ' his race members ' r

teed not to Btain. Its wonderfully diffusive power may be
nh twn bv addincr a small nnftntitv tin a basin nf water whentemperature was in 1883 which is record

e 1 at 83 degrees.
of the Atlantic company entered a pro-

test to this dftclxi'in on the ground that

it was unfair. They claimed for their

Coast Lin Market --

TUB AUHOH--.ni-
--"will run dally

from 8 O'clock pm ttf Brldgeton bath

houiea from foot of Broad street. Linns

P Sutton, manager.

DB. JOSEPH W.D0GU1D la tempor-

arily located at Mr C D Bradham's drog

. store. : Call Bent there by message or

phone ill hate prompt attention.

a rich but refreshing odor of yiolets will be found to per

tation of the weather elera ror-tru- am
veracity. The forecast was for fair and

warmer weather but the fulfillment was

different.

ntrHves are working on the case ot n AfiTO TTr t 'a. - vade tne neighboring atmospnere. suie at

Davis' Pharmacy,engine two anda quarter seconds tlm
Bean th a lw Kind 7ou Haw Always Boog

and that It met all the lequlrements BIT Bthe stoning of the Atlantic Coast Line

excursion train last Friday night. It is

believed that more than one Is gm.ty.

development have been made.
No new

necessary to win the race. Sole Agency for Hudnut's Toilet Preparations and Mail
lard's Candv.The de.lslon was hold In alxyance un 0t'l 4 o'clock .pending an inyestisaiion, THEY COMB AND GO.

AJlElototNorth Carolina country

, : hams and shoulders at the Oaks Meat

Market. -
. t fTnn Mnnrlav morning a combl- -

By a vote of three to two the judges sub
The wholesale business of Mr F 8

Duffy the Middle street druggist has

to suh an extent that lie finds

fit the second floor of
it neceswry to up

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,tatned their former decision ruling the
Mrs. M O WindlejCand daughter Miss

Atlantic engine out Bettle left yesterday for Lenoir, N. C, E
In the long distance race Elizabeth for a few days and from there will go to THE RTCST "RTT i T.TkTArn

Blowing Rock for the remainder of tae
his store to be devoted entirely to tnai

branch Mr Duffy Is having shelves and

other appliances put In, and will enter

into this line on quite an extensive
Ci'.y was firBt , Greenboro second, and

I BRICK offered on this market. For pricessummer.Rocky Mount :hlrd.
Mr Sam Rhom.who has been the truest

The hose reel race was an exciting

jjvw " "

' 'naUon pocket book with an advertise-me- nt

of Good Luck Baking Powder on
' It Which contained one receipt, three
; keys and some small change. Reward

' v- for its return to this office- -

'
AGENTS WANTED Three or four

men are dslred for industrial Insurance

.' Largest company In the world. Call at

68 Bouth Front street up stairs at 9 a

of relatives here returned to his home
see M. M Marks, F. K. Hyman, G. A. Nicoll.
T. G. Hyman, the New Bern stockholders.

Plants at Clarks, Iljinan's Siding, Kinston ;md Rob rsonvil c.

event. The Halelgh department spiang
In Nsshr ille, T nn , yesterday.

a surprise on the tournament by defeat
Dr. J. M. Ward, of Ssn Francisco,

lng Ooldaboro, the time being 33 3-- 5 Annual uapacity 15,000,000.Cal Is the guest of his brother, Mr. D.
Ward. Dr. Ward has recent 1 returned

scale.

The New Bern base ball club are hus-

tling arrangements for aaround making

series of games to last throughout the

Beason. The team, for an amateur team

is without doubt one of the best In this

6eotlon of the State and some Interest-

ing and exciting games are expected. A

game has been srranged with Bayboro

for next Briday, to be played here, and

and 84 respectively
from U. 8. government service of Burm.
geon in the army in the PhtlllpineVOICE OF THE PEOPLE. At !k"wTT-- n Man with experience in DuffymTVtj

Mr. Qeorge A. Wood, the popular and
Ci f. Brnai aiin Fleet Sis.Gxd 0 d Pamlico.

Mr. Editor:
efficient clerk in the postofflce went to
Wilmington yesterday where he will

it Is understood that Kintton will try 10

get even with the New Bern team some

time next week. pass a portion of his vacation.If you will allow me space in your
erlumns to say a word In behalf or rani' J II., Beits, I'll. (J, MflgrMiss Annie Oasklns, of Kinston, is the

Brick ! End!' Brick !"

tj ullty and price nuaranlpul In any
'1'iantliy, whclcsule cr e nil

OrdoiH left at .1 V SlcwaM'-- , cllic- t.t

V ft V. tank hni n v m

pronipl hU n1 inn.

Enerris llrjck.Tile

By
J. W, 5 Ii:W4RT,

Uco County my old native home which
Ladies White Duck Hats

and Hat Veils.
guest ot Miss Octavla Kellum.

Is dear to me. There are ninety seven
Mr.F F Matthews returned from Nor will Ic glad to pec ;ou. Hut, if

you c iii't come, just plinnc Nn 107 undcounty In North Carolina and Pamlico
folk yesterday.

. C;dry goods business. J G Dunn & Co- -

' - THE Worker's Mutual Life and Health

"V Insurance Co, wishes to employ several
- good men to canvass industrial insur-'- i

anea on a good contract. For partlcu- -'

' " Ian fcppl&to Company's office, i Mld-- ,

Room 1 stairs, or P O Box
, .Hie St, up

;' 154.

JOB gALB Beautifully located lots.in

' tk town of Swansboro. Apply to Mrs

XBHBarnmra, Mew Bern NC. or '.Mr

, 3 M Joats, Swansboro.

J
"

WAKTBD Music pupils on Cornet,

.Violin, Flute, Gullfcr, Mandolin, etc.
'. For further Information, address C Z

county Is one of them. It Is said that
Mr. J. D. Wllklus, of Dover, was in

we will Fenrt t i onr home for presnrlp-tlon-

and afler Im-- he l ien can fnilshe has the richest soil of any county In
the city yesterday.

North Carolina. She has several grow
Mr. M. Y. Chapman of Knoxvllle,

and accurately fi'lcrt, wc will promptly
deliver lie n.ellctnu nlth no extra
cbrt;o We hrc joins to serve and

lng little towns. She has fifteen or

A number of launches are advertised

tor hire here now, and some of tbem ars

not getting over much to do. This Is

just a suggestion, to be acted upon or

not, just as our enterprising city author

itles pee fit. Why not hlro one of thoBS

launches and put it at the corner of Pol-

lock and Hancock streets, in rainy

weather, so people tan be ferried across

Without havlDg to swim? Yesterday

considerable lake of waterthere Was a
there and while it was quite pleasing to

the eye, it was uncomfortable to cross

without one disrobed or used a boat.

Another launch could be used along

New Ribbons Just RecaivedTenn., who has been a visitor at More-hea- d

Oltv. for several weeks spent the
eighteen saw mills. She has a guano lac
torv. She baa a telephone at almost ev sec'y. & Treas.yours to (.leiiBo; i'or anything In tlie

I rug lino please notifv naday in the city yesterday and left lastery man's door. She has first class
night for his home. We are yours totransportation by both sail and steam

boatf : and prospects of a railroad at Mr. Richard Duffy returned yesterday What we hava in Millinery, Trim please.iltaker, eare of K of P Band. from Morehead City.some time but the prospects look dim

med Hats and Ready-to-wea- r Hats atMr. J. L. Missllller who has been thenow.imvn aeanred the aeency for theEnl .1. M. AILVOLIP.The farmers of Pamlico county have guest of Mr. F. O. Mitchell returned to
his home in Henderson yesterday.

' 'irta and American vflre extinguishers,

whWh I will be pleased to exhibit to all been bountifully blessed for the last
Liven, Sale & Eickanac Stables.

three or four years with good crops and
Ilavlni; pr .cured tic h'i r No 1'J'I

Mlddlo Htrem ncu p..r ,, H,,. Mi,, if
eenUy orcnpi.'-- hh.i , IM!,irr,. ,.

Miss Amv Gulon who has been on a

your own prices.

Bartoot Brothers,
irood prises and they are in gocd shape I havo purolmst (1 t h. Iidim' Ims- -

Hancock street from Broad to the A. &

N C depot to the great advantage of

in slogpy weather. The ques-

tion arises "whose duty is it to keep

Hancock street properly drained ?" It

Is answered, "The railroad." "Whose

duty Is It to see that the railroad seeps

Hnrnk ntreet Drooerlv drained f"

several weeks visit with relatives at
Snow Hill returned last night.They have sixteen or seventeen hundred

voters, but politics are uncertain as the ineen of M. Halm ;ml am si w oc
Mr. Alfred Cheney, Jr of this city left

wind that blows cupying llis old sliill nn
H W DOWDY Phone 9l. 69 Pollock St., Opposite Fpiscojial I hnrchlast night on his way to Boston, In re-

sponse to a telegram announcing the
death of his father, Mr. Alfred Cheney,

W il) o iinni hi n e 1, .(i on hn il
AllllKl. iHt will llH'.C M t ,.,

tlicreln an will ,..,. .,, n

old f rlc iiiIh aili! p il n,lt)

My creilit.irn t iU . ,!. ,,,,1.,. a
govern tlo mm , , aeoi d .n,

liavn a Hi 'ci hand llm f,,in In,
5 new "Colini, W. " ip l,i,,t,s hint :i

new B.OL'lo linrHi- ' lienon n d A ulnon
WBg ins" whli li I will m il i , i
closi out

where my customer can liml me,

whe oau at my p a

' ; street, F P Awry- -

'h -X--
V- - Onslow County Convention.

If anybody laboring under the delusion

.
( that B. M. Koonce was not a favorite

; with the Democrats of Onslow county

attendance at the County convention in

Jacksonville, Tuesday, would have dls- -'

,; polled the delusion. In fact Mr Koonce

''. - loomed ap head and shoulders above all

other candidates.
The people of the county felt that Mr.

I"KoenoOrhad been sacrificed In the

Police Court News. who was a resident of that city.
and I trust tluit Mr. llalin'H t'iirmcMajor Ellis passed judgment on the Misses Nettle and Daisy Pennington

Echo answers, "the city's."

fts taken a long time to do It, but at

last tetweon thn, that, and the other,

the transfer or hack service haB become

qalte respectable. A year ago the Jour-

nal took occasion to "roast" the trans

foil iwItz cases vesterdav: are visiting relatives in Clinton, N. C. customers wiil f.ivor mcwitli tlicir
leash Hatch, assault on Fannie Hatch' Mr. 0. A Howard.State Superintend i patronage. V have a large stock

judgment suspended on payment ol ent of the Singer Machine Co and his
Horse anil TJnIrscoats. wife are guests at the Hazeltoo, am i KeHpcclfnlu ,

MI '.VKK a II NMrs J W Ward is entertaining her BuggieS, WsgOllS, 1 1 ;i I'Ml s, IJohcs,
fers, deplored their unsightly appear-

ance, and condemned the use of any

such rigs as public utilities. The city

authorities became interested In the mat

Shade Edwards, drunk and disorderly

coiduct. In view of Edwards repeated
appearance in court the Mayor fined friend, Mils Ada Hargett, of near Pol- -

lockaville.
etc. which w ill ho sold at cost, for

rash, or at a small piolil, on time.five dollars and costs or required him to

spend 20 days In jail. Oh, make Jt 80, Mr. R. n. Jarmau has returned Tiomter and a few of the unulghtly and un-

safe turnout were ordered to keep off the

streets. The pace began, and now each Does YourI'utrons of the new lmBine.is willa visit to his relatives in Onslow countymake it 30. Mr. Mayor, I can live better

Senatorial Contention ana me,
' '.etermlnV. o accord to him all the

honor that was In their power.
" The nomination of E M Koonce to

represent Onslow county in the next
1 session of the leglelatnre was unanimous

:to ay o more about It, but it came with

't.,jn Very lew Tot ot beln8 y accla-- f

mattott.

In iall than I can out. "Very wellsaid he treated all right as hcietofoiv.All low shoes in Mens Ladles and
the Mayor, "you will go to tail for SO

Children, and all summer underwear,

driver Is vieiog with the other In the

good appearance of his rig, We hsvo

now a really good hack service.

The Journal received a very touching

days," and Edwards was happy

J

We beg to announce i:white and figured Lawns, and all other Razor Hurt !

If bo, yon liave not Hie i i t ktiuf

J. M. ARNOLD.

Ilahn'H Old Stand,

Middle Street.
summer goods must be sold, in order loJ J Baxter haa lust received a beaut!

and pathetic account of the wounding make room for our great fall stock thatful Hue of the Rountrce Holler .Tray
Vou Bhuild onift,try wdilcb e icr- -will scon be coming in.Trunks. Also a nice line of steamer

J J BAXTERtrunks Spit Cases bags &c. that commencing Fri- - i:

and dlmlse of a much valued and belov-

ed pup, last night through the null and

while perforce we are Impelled to shed

copuous tears over the untimely fate of

the respected canine it la hardly good
newsosper etiquette to devote very

Remember He.

ast'P t Iib nnu of Ihe IxBtrazorH evi r
put on Hie American maikct. It is msde
of dncly ttmpered fileel, full-I- How
ground, of Hltrarlivo sppeamnee, and

Kinston Free Press Items.

' The convention was unusuauy

harmonloni, what little blckeiiog was
- among a few politicians who always

. seek to control the political situation in
' that county. .

was nominated for

, .
' Sheriff o iucceedthe present In cumbent

Mr. D. J. Bandera.
BeglBterof.Deeda, M.M.Cappswas

renominated for his present offloe and

W. BommerslU wm also renominated for

I will arlv more satlsfaclloa cn sour

ttliavpfl wlilciul liuitlnfr.!! Iday the 5th, we will i!much space to orbituary notices ef that
charsoter, We deeply sympathise how-

ever with the bereaved owner, lo the

Watch tor less money than anyone In

the city. All work guarmttxd.
E. D. BANQfiUT,

Watch maker and Jeweler.
Corner cf Uroad and Middle Street?.

Miss Norma Cox, of New Bern, and

Mrs 8 A Lindsay, of Richmond, Va, are

visiting Mrs Oeo E Kornegay.

The society for historical research,

which has been eicavaliog in the rnins
on Gordon street have unearthed a

Hcnl poMpald upnn recelpl nfONH
DOLLAR io II. Cook A Co , lfll ,,uir
lllllldlnp, Ne V, rk. Fully gutrtnlfii 1

money ref.,n led If nnnull, factory.

loss of his pet.

A verv livelv scrap took place last

- ",v

connty Treasurer.
,Vt.3.h Eellom and Messrs J. 8.

Petleway and M. Sylvester are the

nominee Tor oounty commissioners. J J. Baiter has on hand a nice line ofstone covered with strange hieroglyph.
Ics. Notblne will be .known of lta his stylish straw hats to be closed out at

night aboard the barge Jupiter between

the captain of that craft and the captain

of another bargo, lying hard by. , The

scrappers were Capl James Wilson, a

burly down easter, master of the barge

j

ii close our store at one ;

iH "
ii

1; o'clock each Friday at-- l

your own price, They mut be told
A few Panamas left. '

,. - ,'Ja Lease Seems Certain. Fire Insurance !
mentioned, and Capt James Feeny.a
transplant from the Verdant Isle. It

torlcal value until the archaeological ex-

pert makes his report.

The A & N C Railroad street from the
Imperial Tobacco Go's, corner to the
western town limits , ought ta be pat
Into ahans bv . the rallrdad or town.

FEMININE APPHOVAL Ami Ikrick For
Raleigh, AQg. 8.-- One of the most In-

teresting thlngt mow before the public

It the lease of the Atlantic North Caro

n. t.iiwai and it aeems to be regarded

; Notice to School Committee.

The school committee of the 8th tows
nf tla narlnir nntnl III what ejf fV

mn desires, whether he
ahlo will meet al Jasper August ISih, at uimtti it nr not. i n navn a ffarmeni cr

tnllre suit made of honest oloth. cm
There are embankments three cr four

feet high nearly the whole ..distance

seems that the wotthy nailgators of the
roaring main had been "oonvlvlatl ng,'

as seafaring folk usually do, and about
the time a mutual interest had been de-

veloped not uollke thauakln to brother
ly love, the trouble began, amd a woman
was the causs of It. : A damsel of more
or less comeliness tad awakened an in

fK hmit nf Iha Ttnwn Rular.

to appoint ttachtra for ine
various schools la laid township. V

Appltoantt will please send their appll give our I sad (sshlooed In He lrUnl mode, ii trie
doty of every man, and l llkelv .o ndl
klm In hualniui Ml Well R eli I' Wefernoon v

gnsnotM msierlalaml fli nf evurjiiiin

as certain ttat the matter will be effeo

Ud la''; "y Aort tlmr,

and- - that i the atockholden M

well ;M' th5 will get some-

thing like i four pet cent dividend to

start with and thai the average dividend

for term f fifty, 7M wlUbevery

close we pet cent j,, ..

high weeds, and nothing to show that
ids In town but water-pipin- g etrewe
alonff the war. If the aldermen llvlni

cation in at once.
' ae. WADSWORTH, . '

31? 31. :iiadsicU.out there will get a mora on, hi neigh

bor! will appteoiate It. ' -aad he In the Digress of heart, took his
trUh friend around fot In Introduction. UierKS a ivdiu uuuuay:

NrLand Lease;
' t

And

Things went along swimmingly until
the roseate ton ofEila began to bring
his charms to bear upon the faiortsttag
female, then a great tiouble was pr'ecl
pltated. Chlsf Qargett appeared, and
later on, two discursive sea Captains
ran seen at the ellv headaosrtcrs. out

A Una Irsct at Jsntl sulublo for rs--I during "hc mqnth ;of
facts'-- . UndlspnteoV' Watch

''jewelry TW- -'

Watch Glasses. r '

Watch Hands. :?,? .

m'.i V.lninrlnirl. '. h l

tan of 1I kfuds of llvs nock. ' :lOe

lOe
' ?6o"'- -

fJT L'uJi1 Tim to etar rourselfl t V '
.. 1 ,

v CJ CAPUUIHE J j l j
' V kl la ' ritiranld to cur f m

V J ANY SORT Or HCADACllt. t- -

ioa tsa. tot, A noma AT DBUSQISII, V ' i,"7-j- f

' ' JifeHcliaNBsaMSMsstsssssaiasMSi sssMSBtnMsasihw

' ' m .

with a very much swollen flat and the
other with badly disfigured mag. :

Apply to"..' . ."';,. V , ;?

:. .Zn. r.ti. No. 8

Vstohel piaranteei 1 all partite AUGUST.
;:;-.-: .Time to Holler, Boyst.'' "

t

SOLID GOLD LOCKETS' Aa order has btea iisaed by the post- -

Estimates Wanted

JUST IN TIMB . .
yon nay b to ttvt lost on yoar proptr
y If yoa bsvs U Insartd sgstnit Br
tight bow, ' "Voo know lot what day
nsy brine fottb," tad If II brings fjna
ItswartloB of ymr bom or slorsll
il trrlid forth ni b It foil Indsmnlty

for lbs lost ba yotir policy written
In on of my companies, -

"Geo. A. Nicoll.
Phono 200.

office department that will bring glad., r

.dry repfclwd to eat workman

i iv.eanl at prlcce td aoIV C .' f
, . .n. pt and fait dealing bal even been

, ioia, a thousand will tif who

Finme patrootge, mall orieri
, r j fTOmpt attenliott. ' f

J, o.baxteii; , r
The Jeweler if

hi

in. Varims "Designs, Flain and DiamontbiS to ib4 heaitt of 10.000 free dollreiy
carriers and add from eighteen to seven mounted, at tiricc that anneal to tho most
ty dollars yearly to the esisry or tach.

" Trust tho public will apprcciato
Z this and como down in tho iorcnoon

r..nd do their trading : -
7or hulldlna a Ires strck 80 fett blebeconomical buyer. Your monocram ir;r:ivThe announcement is made tuat aa ru

by S3 Inches Inside dlamoler kl Iba water4.ral carriers appointed prior to June 80, od any ntyio vitnout aaaiiionaj J ill nd elcctrio light station, ' v
this year who are entitled to a aaiimurn
mi of I00O. under the rules snail rt- -

celve a maximum pay of uw Jhe1, i
iirlt Which Iscsme elToclIre J u!y lt

HpetlOcalions rosy bt sena at tho City
Clerk's Office.

" ". 1

All rriterUI to b furnlslisd by llic

f,V,iiim!;'-.loa- . ' t. - ,

A!.lw Wm.DlNS.
Bct y Water U?M Com.

Tryaholtlsof Carbonated CoraCo'a
It pnaieiiet Wniiltrful lonlo protmtlt
nrnle from its fm(BS Cora lr.t at, (

Eo!a auk. :
to Mtvell lit fijttng Ihe eomrienssllon

of all carriers appointed since Juns the
EST A '!..!'


